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Reach Their World

Testimonials

“We are so appreciative of the help Dynamic 
Churches International provided us in establishing 
the philosophy and direction of our small group 
and one-to-one discipleship ministry.”

Dr. Henry Schorr--Senior Pastor 
Centre Street Church, Calgary, Canada

“The Lord has blessed our training school very 
much by planting 118 churches in 3 years of time 
through our 90 graduates.  All our students have 
shared that it is the DCI curriculum that motivates 
them for church planting.”

 Moala Kashung
Siliguri, India

 “I want to share with you about the infl uence your 
material produced on our church.  Our Pastor insists 
on all the members of our church going through the 
DCI Process….  Now I already have several “spiritual 
grandchildren”.  My fi rst “spiritual daughter” was a 
passive and ordinary member of our church before 
going through the Process.  Now she is an active 
leader and a discipler, praise the Lord! ”  

Val 
Chernivtsi, Ukraine

www.dynamicchurches.org

Contact Information
Please fi ll out the following information:

First Name:

Last Name:

Organization:
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City:

Province/State:

Country:
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Email:

If you feel led to give fi nancially to DCI, please 
contact us directly or visit our website at 
www.dynamicchurches.org

Dynamic Churches International
164 Stonegate Close, Airdrie, Alberta T4B 2V2

Email: info@dynamicchurches.org
Phone: (403) 912-4438
Website: www.dynamicchurches.org 



Leading Your Church
Into A Dynamic Future

The following training seminars are available   
on-site as well as online.

Please indicate your interest and send us the 
requested information on the back of this 
panel. 

Pastor / Board Presentation
Explosive Growth Disciple-Making 
Overview

Explosive Growth Disciple-Making Process
- Vision and Philosophy
- Dynamic Basics Workshop
- Dynamic Discipling Workshop
- Life Group Workshop
- Dynamic Sharing Workshop
- Expanding Your Disciple-Making Process 
Workshop

Learning to Lead - Apprentice Leader 
Training

Leaders who Lead - Life Group Leader 
Training

A Winning Team - Coach Development and 
Resources

Reaching Beyond - Church-to-Church 
Mentoring

Jesus Said

You did not choose me, but I chose 
you and appointed you to go and bear 
fruit - fruit that will last...

John 15:16 

So little fruit that lasts 

So much evangelism, so much church 
planting, so much money, so much time and 
so much effort goes into fulfi lling the Great 
Commission but often producing very little 
fruit that lasts! 

The missing link is

Reproductive Discipleship!

God has called Dynamic Churches 
International to serve His Church and 
provide the missing link!

The Need for Change
If you continue doing what you are 
presently doing as a church, will you 
ever fulfi l your purpose and reach 
your community for Christ? 

It is possible, but it may require 
some major restructuring in the way 
you presently minister to people. 

How We Serve Churches
Our primary goal is to equip churches 
to win people to Christ, assimilate 
and develop these new people into 
healthy reproducing disciples and 
ministers by means of effective small 
groups and one-to-one discipleship.

We have developed a number 
of practical and highly effective 
training modules to equip church 
leaders to train others.  These 
include a leadership training 
process called:

Leading Your Church
Into A Dynamic Future


